
by SflobanA",
The Aiberta Status of Women

Actioun Committee (ASWAC) de-
fines itself as "a feminlst orga.*za-
tien dedicated to improving the
status of wornen in Aberta." Thé-.
concept of a provincal organiza-
tion arose out of the necessity felt
by some Albefta women to bring
womnen together to work on issues
of common concern.

The first years of action focused
on lobbying the govérnment for an
advisory council and a permanent
mninister responsible for the statusof
wvorme, affirmative action, -incre-
ased representation on provincial
boards and commissions and chan-
ges to leg-slatton. Around 1979 the
focýus of the organization began to
shift to the work, activities, skills,
strengths fears and anger of Aberta
wornen.

Now, the primary aim of ASWAC
is to educate and create support for
waqnaso the.y.AS e SUIp - wi(
own confidence and strength to
of»aiz to improve the position of
women in our soctety. Currentiy;
ASWAC is working with ihe Main-
tenance Enforcement Action Corn-
mttee, formed by women who are
concerned with the fact "ut8Osper
cent of court-ordered payments
for child support are ignored, leav-
inig the onus on the single mother
tà find and persuade the father to
pay.

The Action Committee recom-
rnends a systein similar to Manito-
ba's Central Registry under which
fathers mail cheques to the court.
Upon failure te do so, the court is
responsible for enforcing the pay-
ments. ASWAC is expecting some
kind of proposai to result f rom the
spring sitting of the Alberta Legi-
slature. -

ASWAC receives funds from the
Federal Secretary of State while the
provincial govemment funds an
ai-muaI conference and. spectfc-
projects. ASWAC acts as' an um-
brella organization. Recause it Ws
the only officially recognized pro-
vincial womnen's organization, it has
access to resources such as an
office and ful-time staff - that
other groups may not- Therefore,
ASWAýC acts as a network betwen,
other groups, sharing resources
wfth them.

Ilie provincial government bas
its own organization called the
Womnen's Secretariat whlch, like.
ASWAC, wiorks for the improve-
ment of the status of women in
Aberta. However, the two grofps
work in diffrent ways and fulfili
différent rôles. The Secretariat is a
government department and
ASWAC s concerneéd %wth issues of
a le~s political nature.

'ASWAC operates on a diversi-
fied, non-hierarchical structure. An
office .5 maintained ln Edmonton
by the two fuli-tme staff members:
an office co-ordinator and an
organizer who trivels tbroughout
the province meeting women and
groups they are lnvolved witb. A
board hs formed annuully at the fait

atsnbIy, and consists of women fociÙsiMgo4 r*lvanit h
from. différent regios f hePro- newseàcbacot*e - -

vince who volunteer io direct their isiatton> and inwiting ipon an
energies into ASWAC for a year or "Ideas» pue, the~ newsletter ts a
two. The board worlcs as a collec- vital communicative andeductin
tive witb the staff,.holding open fortmn for >SWAC
meetings two days every six weeks The membérship itself generàlly
somêwhere in the province.., consists of wornen whô %wish to

1There is also plenty of opportun- take action within their owm lves to
ity for the individual involvement improvethestatusofwvomen. lndi-,
of Alberti womien, as theîr mès-'tK Muai situations anld isolation fro ff
bership is the most crucial aspect of other womnen make it difficuit for
ASWAC. If a woman is qoncerned many mernbers to participate in vis-
with a particular issue, ASWVAC can ible -action and tô rakte on addt-
not ordy provide her with support tional responsibilities, but they are
but asslst ti finding ways to act on a vital part of ASWAC as it imp
the issues, ilnduding formiris a tant.to nimia lini 11* wth %hat
group for colective âction. women are doing.

The office muitiains a wide var- Staff-perxýn AmandaIel)ougetu4
iety of print r esources on wc>rnen's believesthaf ASWAC wi11 be neces-
issues which can be used by mem- sary as a voice for women for a long
bers as well ýas an extensive barik of. time. "The concept of pro-choice
,#people" resources ho may be does not refer to abortion aione.
contâcted In connectiomwith spe- Womfen need more choices wihin
clfic intere*t or ptôb lems. deoir ives: lobs, the places ihey further 'the, cýoices open. te may contact the offiçb hrl -

)4e the resources 4~I~4- -~~41fl -''<'

tunlty for indlvudùjal invovement. child care - we are worldng to persons tnterested- in AsWAc

Gateway expores emplom rosps for V of A rdualfi"

Dedcatonpay-ofifr Iaw sudents-
It is clear fron ail accounts that

the pnimary concern of today'-
unlversity student Is hîs/hèi' em-
ployment prospects. upon gradua-
tion. Not necessarily concerns of
how quikIy he/she wll enter the
ranks of the enved Yuppie, but
rat her, "wili 1 be able to get a job io
support myseif. WillI1 be able to
work in my chosen career. " These
concerns more than any othersý
influence students when theyselect
the facufty to enter in univershy.
This issue, the Gateway begins a
seres that WiII explore the employ-
ment situation for graduating stu-
dents in many of the facules on
campus. For example, how many
students gain employment when
they graduate? Are employment
prospects imprving? What career
chokces are there for stûddents
unable i-o work in their chosen
faulty.,Today, th-e faculty of Law.

Law graduates fromtheéLU of A
are getting jobs. Maybe not in
Edmonton or Calgary, but they are
Setttng jobs.

BuddinglW*ye s spendoeyear
artlding wth, firms before being
calîed.te dhe bar. 0f 160 graduâtes
froim the 196-8 class, only two
have not been placed.

"lt's tight," says Leonard Polock,
a professer speciallzing In family
law at the Uof A. "ithde eady 'SOs,
students would be kept on by dhe
firus they articled wlth. Nbw the
firms are sayinff 'if we can't keep
the smud".s we don't wmnt te give.
them artils',Iu you cati alwavs

ycu're wlig to go to the boün-
docks. .tn Vncouver or'Toronto
you onlghtspend aSqeuplufyu

-Put together a coherent sentence,
dtn the water's fine'

He also stressed that law Is not
1pst for arts students. "There's rooqn
here for people who are in, say,
science, as weIl." ' d

In addition wi warhing that one
rarely becomeswealtyasa lawyer,
he warned against other miscon-
ceptions about Iaw.

"Don't think you'Il sit arouMn
discussing philosophical oenëeps
about rirme and punMsment. le's

»Ut 5d!pU*1,. lu"ji be dieg
aroutid in rnusty old. votumes to
find dS rules and prWncpWe of la*
that appty to maoeilIf.»

.So It appears dtt te harck-
workingý,dedtcated Iaw student wil
find employmnent. -Students May
have to wok "in the boondocs"
for a while, or even setup privote
practice, but there are Jobs to be
had. Pollock cdonduded by saylng
that, "«those who do't get plaýe4$
haven't rtlW ust1d&

lister Hall compliiftts

driving a taxi fi-st."
Peock sald students could also

article for companies or ,the gev-
emment, as weklas iaw .firm

He, féels there -are toe many
"average" students in law today. "A

fi wants te hire a winner," he said.
A wtner, am~ording to Polock,

has Incentive, dedication, and
reasonable mnaks, in the 6 te 7
range. Fie stressed that "These are
,peoplwfie are geint 7s and& in

Asked for advice he would ive
te- prospective, law students. Pot-
lock said h. "would discourage

miyomIf "e were*#t'n it-or the

1 lbTose Who area<eauy nterested
will do it If you're doing kt for
mogney or status, forget lk, because
you -e' not .noeivated propedy.
Youitfever gett1i t as a ya',"
h-e suid.

H. weneon tosay "'if you think It
n9ght le lnteresting, if you lik
deàsngwltb people, and-Myou con

by MulClya
Accordiýg to boe C»fulgan, Pi-es-

idem offtde Liser Hall Students,
Aocain(LHSA), "resWdetsof

Mite allaefnally realzing that,
hey 're-gett ing ripped off."»

"Su fâr," said Corrigan, "'150
people have >moved "ut ad they
have topay a 15p icent peoat>tçg
do this. Whaut ultimatety upsets
people? lie rôoon and boar-d juit
doesnt add sap. At Lister Hail, ail
înoney ust be pald by Jmnuary%

.... that's up from t mne. The
students are angry at dhe iacof
competitlvenese and de cutting cf

Atourcein deLHSAwhowished
ntto te b. entfied, admltted
"there have been a*i-he usi t-,
dent complaints tde year ad m
oýere)rebenwopeulnk

deý x4s e areio Nghand bicne

Aise, we got a few prblerrs about
del Aois, but r"Wyimisbumt
beera fig proben os far»'

1 -Temare dte amal corrplalnts
about de food," suid #w uoet,

and (A f cuun.e, îùdC rn-nge In
cafeteria heurs was a big issue." '

On Febniary $, students ln Liser
Hall boyçte the meai as a pro-
test against what they feIt were
excessive prices, low«-qùallty fodà
and poor service hours.

Corrigan, called dhe boycott
"very successfi- a"nd remawked
that "out of 900-11 people who
usually eat dinner dhere, only -35
people chose to eat in lster H-1al
dutimgtde oot"

Accordtte LHSA sOurée,
"bcutti 'ng do*~n on our. hours cf
servlng, for example 4 -servlng
lh n ekends from I .. to
1 Pm.. insteed cf 1:w pâ!"., car.
labour saving was indeamnount of
&Wmao.zfl~'hs veoy iuWsarfial.
'ýjWhn you bam a cafeteria,"

understated tde LsterHall ouré.e,64he-s ahvays going to e ai few
p rooW qtDrktfHw,

mdý Food SerwIoes, rfusd tô
ccnwnett oh the shàaW.sxa
plaits Saytflg otily, I c8anot
comment at this titi..., le w.4
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)n litn if78are

tneir own."
Robin sad the ministry's statistics

show that after two years on wel-
fare, womnen have an 85 per cenit
chance of staying there. The pro-
gram is aimed at these people, she
said.

There are 80,000 single parents
on welfare in Quebec, Robin.said,
and there cannot be programs for
ail of them. "lt's a start," she sald.
Eighty per cent of single parents are
womerL.

The government hopes to spon-
sor 5,000 women who want to
return to school over twoyears.
The program will pay their tuition,
books, daycare, and moving costs if
the women want tcstudy in ariother

f us, this prograni is a
r freedom of action
and that of our par-

Tuition raise endorsed I1El
WINNIPIEG (CUP) - For the third
year in a row, thte University of
Manitoba student council is asking
for a tuition fee hike to help the
university overcomefunding short.
fails.

This year, it's calting for only four
per cent, dowh from the six per

Hono rs foôr Clark
by Susan Sulon

The University of Alberta will be
conferring Honorary Degrees to
ten people at Spring Convocation
this year.

The Chancellor of the U of A,
Peter Savryn, recently announced
the recipients.

Mary Totman, executive officer
of the Senate, explained how recip-
ients are chosen. "The Honorary
Degree committee chooses people
wh4o have achieved. The achieve-
nient need not b. acadernie, and
recipients do not have to be
Canadian.»

Totmnan said that an Honorary
Degree is the University's highest
accolade, bringlng honour to the
University as weIl as to the reci-
pient.

"We are expressing admiration
for a person's lifetime achievement.
No Profession is -excluded," she
said.

Among thîs year's recipients are
Mr. Justice D.C. McDonald, for-
merly of the McDonald Commission
on RCMP Wrongdoing, and
Madamfe Justice Bertha Wilson, the
first woman on the Surpreme Court
of Canada.

As well, Alberta's new Lieut-
enant-Governor, Her Honour
Helen l-unley, will be awarded a
degree.

I was honoured to be chosen,"
said Hunley yesterday.

-,~ The Right H-1nourable Joe Clark,
former Prime Minister and Gate-way editor, and current minister of
External Affairs, will aiso be receiv-
ing an honorary degree.

Other recipients indlude Iec-
turer and crtic Sheila Egoff, Donald
Harvie, board chairman, Devonian
Group of Charitable Foundation,
and sculptor Les Mol.

The degree wiIl be conferred
May 31 cluring Spririg Convocation.'

cent the year before and the 10 per
cent ini 1983. The move, however,
bas provoked sharp criticism ffoni
student leaders at the neighbour-
ing University of Winipeg.

"By sayrng they'li accept an
inorease in tuition they are making
it easier for the government to get
away wlth underfunding," says
Gaylene Van Dusen, UJ of W stu-
dent council president. "lt's not
attempting to keep the costs for
students down."

A report prepared by the U of M
student council calls for a four per
cent tuition hike in addition to a
four per cent increase in govern-
ment funding and a freeze i uni-
versity faculty and staff salaries. The
Manitoba govemnrent has threa-
tened to freeze universlty funding
next year.

"lt's our role to insist the univer-
sity look for funding elsewhere,"
Van Dusen says. I don't think the
student council) bas the right to

propose a tuition increase on behaif
of students."

The council report blames tinder-
funding on the publie's negative
perception of post-secondary insti-
tutions. It says the public sees uni-
versities as a drain on the provin-
ce's resources.

Carol Manson, UJ of M council
president, says the council bas too
littie political clout to-force the
govemment to increase funding.

The University of
British Columbia

IW MBA
Information Session

Friday, March 8, 1985
1 2:00-200 p.m.

W-2 Tory Building
Unîversity--f Aberta

Speaker:
Dr. Deiek R. Atins

There wil/ be
followed by ac

Yard Apes b y Hans Seckers
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edltinof thse CBS (Chritian Broadcasting Society) news."
"I"s atoààgodly day out there', PiesidetReagan in an exclu-

sive Interview wlths CSbas promised to nuke the Evil Empire in
-the "t near future. Ve a<oher good cM.itian gesture by ou

"Moe nws hisevening wth thse Rev. Dan Rather at six. And
remember we are a nosvprrsfit on-polkitcal network so ail. tax-
free contributions are welcome,»

Just imagine thse programs and conMercials. A reverend froin
thse group seln soft dtrnks exclaiming "this cola is blessed by

Diallas: a poor family protects it's holy water springs from
communiat corporations, and gives ail ltg profits ta thse contras
and juntas In Tiird World democracies ta protect them fromn
terrorists organization seeking land reform, and human rights.

Gaine shows- Naine that Scripture; Sports: Monday Night
Communion. Charliels Angels would take on a whole new mean-
in& 60 Minutes could become The Seven Days, investigating
corrupt religious organizations opposed to the new Ces and any
other groups against them or the goveriment. New showslike
Sin Stoppers; thse nightly disdlosure of reported sin crimes. Thse E
Team: a group of evangelists out to rid thse world of oppressed
people who say multinational corporations and right wing
governments areout to exp _ it themn.

And, of course, prayerhos and other evangelical shows
where thse board of directors can raise more non--taxable funds to
buy those simple necessities sucis as a new manstion or another
'Rolls-Royce-

-Maybe it's about time FCC stepped in and dlscussed with
congress legislation to block bids by supposedly non-profit and
non-taxable rellgious organizations from taklng over large forms
of tise media sucis as television. Corporate structures may manip-
ulate this large and very influential network but the chance that a
fundamentalist group which is trying to gain controi, may pro-
gram one of thse Iargest television networks in North America is
horrendous.

Greg 0wm

Tise Gateway hs acoeptlng application for tise varous editorial
positions for the upcolng year as folows:

News
News
Entertainment

Managing
Circulationi
Advocate/cUP
Production
Photo

Ifyou amre întinyof thabowepositins, owuld sùmpl
lket omreinfSrmin about" tise nwr,please susmit a
brief letter of intent to Suzette Charn, Romf 282 SUB.

Deadflne: March 14, noon.

Rihand Fan-Uess
it appears as if thse Young Executives Club is

nothing ocher tisan a new tool with which those in
society who have ability can be explolted by those
who have money.

-According to chairnian Alan Neson, the club wilI
"ltry to brins together tisose with ideas and no money
wlth people who have money and need ideas." In
other words: 1fimay bestupid but 1 have money, mnd I
only need some desperate creature with a brairi to
shine my shoes, scratch my back and brins home thse
baconl

got money in thse first place? Itcertainly couldn't have
been through inigenuity,. 1 wouldn't be surprised If
tisey had blisters on their knees.

Tm Campbsel
Science Il

Camp terrorism vérifible
.A number af letters or articles have appeared in thE

Cafeway criticizing the letter by Carol Shaben ("A
Madest Proposai," Feb. 7). They entirely, anid 1 sus-
pect deliberately, miss thse point. Mos Shaben's letter,
written on her retumn fromthe Middle East, details tise
terrible conditions endured by the Palestinian inhab-
itants of the Dehaishe refugee camp on the West
Bank. As an aside> she wonders how people who
endured the Holocaust can inflict injuries on another
people.

White I think' Ms. Sisaben was peraps imprudeni
in raising thse issue of thse Holocaust, especially as il
allowed her critics ta construct a red herring, her
Ietter was by no stretch of tise imagination anti-jewish.

As for the trutis of her accusations, one need ôniy
ta have read the Israeli Hebrew newspapers for thse
last year ta krow that, if anything, she understated the
case.

Example:
A testimonial dated 28 November in the Israeli

journal Zu Haderech froin an lsraeli reserve soldier
returned f rom duty in thse camp, entitled 1I will neyer
go back there." Thse soldier, Yoram Bracha, recounts
how he and ocher reservists- recelved instructions on
how ta, obtain a permit ta shoot at agitators:

"in thse course of training you shoot 3 bullets
at a target fram 50 metres distance, If you hit
a shot group, you get the permit ta fire and

- shoot tiseagitaor wissamong tie crowd"
Bracha teils of being'sent ta guard Rabbi Moshe

Levinger, a leader oi militant anti-Arab Jewish setllers

on the West Bank. Contrairy ta tise statements of one
letter-writer ta thse Gateway, wiso commenided thée
Israeli soldiers for protecting Palestinlans from tise
setilers, Bracisa relates:

.... .we were told that Levinger had a per-
manent guard so that nobody should hurt
him. Levinger himself bas a free movement
permit, also, ta enter the Dehaishe camp.
And everywhere a Border Guard must escort
him. And Levinger is a type who suddenly
runs away into the camp."

Bracha concludes he will neyer return ta Dehaishe
even if ordered ta. In sa doing, ise is not alarne among
lsraehi reservists.

Example:
Thse 5 December 1984 issue of tise Israeli news-

paper, At Hamishmar, cardes an interview witis Dr.
Meron Benvenisti, a former top lsraeli civil servant
who now rwmis the "Project of tise West -Banik and,
Gaza Strip."'Tise project, financed by the Fard and
Rockefeller Foundations, assists in thse economic
development of those territories. Benvenisti made
news a year ago witis his revelation that 60 million
dollarsof U.S. econamic aid destined ta assist Arab
community devetopmnent had been misappropriated
by the lsraeli government.

Benvenisti chronicles the lsraeli attempts ta im-
pede, frustrate and stop any independent Arab.
development. For example:

"T'oday there are two elements of praduction
which have been taken aven by lsrael-Iand
and water. Arab agriculture is not large.
Only 5% of tise land in thse West Bank is
irrigated. Ail tise water is used for the Jewish
settemnents... and the Arabs can go on
with agriculture based on ramn water."
Benvenisti condudes:

"For me tise probîem at present is ta have
Israel recognize the fact that in the territo-
ries we have a community with its internai
dynamics that cannot be dismantled, ta
understand that we cannot impose upon it a
policy af destraying the community, a pol-
icy that had already failed with the Israeli
Arabs."

Example:
ln a report date 1 januany, 1985, civil rights lawyer

Felicia Langer outlînes abuses inflicted upon some of
ber clients, inisabitants of tise Deisauise camp.

Frequent curfew proclamations, breaking into
homes, harassment of sick inhabitants, (not allowing

104



1 have beeti obinRVthe Crirnrrsaç*ttieover

ontoylhe sldewalk of j6urnaltifc eabil 0 it tey
slip anid fait back in1to thçgtter.

ýWhy do 1lsay that? Nuu ook on pages 2,3 and 4 ot
the fledgling club's tatesi ,nrewsletter.. There, y"u cn
find -hree separate attacseantlie Catewaýy, rang"nin
tole from mouinfulta petulant tohystericaL

1 shali first deai l iî6'tl6 mini if that arch,.,
defender of truth-anjournalismn, Floyd Hodgins.

1 could speak of hNsgeneralized -and mosily
unfounided streamn of complainis against dhe Gateway
and iii editorial staff; however, 1 would rather deal
with my favorite passage f rom his Mar. 6 cùlunrn:
"That the cnitics wiho oppose my col4rnd#ie. and-1l
say dare, ta critici±ëe my--attempis tô c-Ômnicatte
with fthe students on iMiscampus is-deptarabte."1

That mnay be the cr ux of the p"obtm. lloyd jutt'
plain doesn'îIlike anyonc who "dares» criticize h(s
«'communicatimn attempts.

Perhaps if Floyd stopped using his column ta fiait
away at Nis peroeived enciiWs - (ta the exclusion of
ail other subjects on tbis camipus) - thesi mnaybec bis
writings won't be consldered "charades (parade?> a1
uncompromisJng garbage."

This was recognized by Michael Hi nter in iNs Mvar.
6 editorial, wbere he suggested thai Floyd use Ns
columdtas 'an informationi vehicle." Hunier felt that
would be better t$ian "respondlng to wits wbo don't
have anything intelligent to say.", (Nope, noa small
quantiiy of petulance tbere, folks.)

1 wholeheartedly support tbis;aàs reading Floyd's
unintelligent whiningw about die Gateway and thc
unfaimness of election procdres is becomiing very
tiresome-

it also undericoresi1he reason active paliticians
shoutd flot be given âhirW own column.

Hunter suggest that having "Prince Peter" himsif
write on why he built.a golf course for his buddies
would ha anc way of sbowing that It was not justifia-
ble. Weil, if Premier Laugheed wants ta explain bis
actions, there are "tettersto the editor", press relcases,
press conferences and purchased media time availa-
bic for hlm ta make sure bis veuws are known.

If you wanted ta carry the analogy a bit faither,
wouldn't you have ta give a column ta Ray Martin
(Leader of the Off idat-Opposition) ta ensure balance?

No, it seems having pesky, nosy reporters dlgging
araund ta try and find oui whaî the politicians don't
want anyone ta know about is st probably the best
system.

Doug Lange, a staff -writer for tbe Grind doesn't
criticize the Gatewayas bitterly. He takes the viewof a
bctrayed betiever who is dlsappointcd by the tone af
"belligerence and narrow-nd.clness" currcntly put
forth (in bis opinion) by the Gatéw*y.

Wchl,_I respectfully suggest that such an attitude is
far mare typificd by the Grind; onty with its paper
when sucb an attitude is "outrageous and controver-
sial" instead of sianderous "yeflow joumalism."

1 would aisa respcifully suggesî that fauit can be
found bath with certain mermhprs of the current SU
executive as well as witb theGaieway.

Maybe 1 am just overly sensitive, but wben the

am country

thiePresiclent-eleà and VP-internal-etecrespectlvély,
'came ta the Gateway offices on Mar. 5, sat down,
taîkedaridIstened ta the vlews andi concerris of'
varlous- c4ftors and v9lunteers -ý a mfuch nioré
rationat and, humine approach than the heavy-.
handesi "l'm the boss" approach curend-y favoredb
soine execuives.

They seemn ta undelrstand thai the Gateway bas a,
"watcbdog" function with. regard ta the activties of
sttdentstoôuncil, bu.tone thai should offer construc&
tive criticistn of areas of contention plus recognize
areas wbere coundci s effective in sermig Mie'needs'
cfstudents.

' ,ou Wgre, mainly because the G-ateway for
better- or worse, is tbe anly' source' of information
about studemi' council'sactivities for mosi students;-
therefore, it is doubly important that afair.and accu-
rate view bath reportoiialI'y and editoriàlly'af stu-
dent couni andi unlverslty activities ha given.

Has the Gatcwvay notUlved ,4> ta those responsibilI-
tics? On occasion, Yèe

Here are somieof us re rexicent inistakes:
1. Nat printing an apol<iy ta flioyd Hotiin (risingfrdm tnistakes in ii Jan. 29 dtalal) in fthe very ,iei«
issueinstead 0f- #week tater-.'

N2a.Nt receiving wtiiten permission from the Chief
Returning Officer taninm the pro-CFS letters

2b. Ntmaking ik speciflrally-know m atno anti-UFS
leîters baW been rérceived.
2c. Runnang the three leiters ti an election day isse.
'3. Wrltlng anetectioui day editorlal endorsing certain
candidates.
4. Not attrîbuting an edionday SecondWnd.
attacking Hodgins leadershi: style.
..Hopefutty, wewl leam from4 -hése -mistakes (and,
ailiers) and itnprove-the Gâteway, bath now and i n
the future.

*Wkbh an; executi#e that appears ta ha gearesi
towards co-aperation and net confrontwin, the per-
sonality clashes that soured -feelings between ibis
year's executive andi Gateway editarial staff shoulsi
nat reappear.

Hopefully,.as the Grind imtpraves, their edtarial
stanice wil hacome nmmtge and the mindless
namne-calling thai bas been directesi ai the aicway
on an almost non-stop biaiswitl also cease.

-This constant nbegmulie preapnda does notbing
for the. imag of tier -club. Aso, if they aspice ta ha
anything mare ihan a dub newsleter. they will have
ta, Iearn to ecreen out letters that are openly false
about the Çaeay and other organizatiom. (The
ones that are meoely irrationally critical van ha
toieratesi).

TIhis type of action impedes their abiity as a news-
gathering organization, and leaves their edtorialo-
lcy suspect. If thec Gnnd is as eager ta improve -as It
dlaims ta ha, ius staff wili take this sincerely offéred
conutructive criiclsm ta bheart.

Thec journalistic equivalent of holding its breath
andi iurning blue ta get attention Is wearing thin.

gySanie Ser

QTôsEhn:-
l.m E 1WS $Or

GATEWAY EDITOR',,

The Editor-In-Chiet shail:
e be responsible for supervlsing ail aspects of th.
editing and produring of the GatWaY-
*use hie or her discretinsto amael s
pubished ln the GMfOwy
0 submit lb. annual budget for th eteaway 10 #10
AdMnisttion Board in compliance wl th By-Law 100
0 ensure Ste smooth operation of the Students' Union
newspaper.
Salary. $800/mo. (under review)
For* kw1"magm% Plu"econtact
GordStamp, VP lnnl, 432-4230, Rm 250 SLU3
Dedlk l Aplslno
Frlday;IMarch 819M,; 4:30 pm.
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111E UNIVERSITY 0F
ALBERTA

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
MAIMIE S.. SIMPSON

(To b. presented for th. sixth ulime ti196)
The scho4atshlp, ln lii amount of $1 .0001810 b.
preserited 10 a Mul-lime stude who has thndedfthe
Unhmvrsly of Alberta for et Mtwtto previous years.

1. Thb.bais for seleclior wilI be the etudenVs
contributlon 10 campus l11. and t0h. University of
AJbracommunity.

2. Te student muet have a -salisaclory academlc
sUandin and plan 10 cSbtnue ttudes a fe Unlversit
0f AibertE.

Applicatlon forme and fuiter information may b. obtained
from:

lb. UnKvesity of Mairta
Atumni Affaire Offce
430 Athabasca Hall
432-324

Application demitine 18Apd 15, !M8.



*uttationinIfthe Middle Eaut in ternes
tf tgre. mlvek t*conflictol the
'toÀfficmbetween the wpumpow-
ws beiwveffl rael and t4 r4
states and between tsrad. dmi
lWstinians, and PL. Rothmmbnn,
à' former advlsor to U.S. Presikent
R*hw iarM. Nixon, wms speaking at
a forum in the. Tomybuildng Wd
nesday aftemnoon.

~Rothmann described the. super-.
'kw"i eof conflct" mny
the pintofvlew of the. Uni-

ted State$. Hesad tiittbeU.$. ha
three prîmarytbecives lI s Mld-
%fi Eastpobky'objectiveL

T ii.frst and most important
objective of US. poltc. is to "p!ie-
vent Soviet encroachment." T1hé
Sovets may ormay not be attempt..
Ing togain influence in die region;
w"tits important, h said, is that bit
bau been the perception of every
(American> policy maker since
Hlarry Truman that there is a Soviet
threat.»

This perception has led the.
Amrimns to formn alliances witb
liv.e states in the. reg"o, which
would help counter a possible
Soviet encroachment. This «T"fls"o
aies includes Israel, Jordan, Egypt,
Saudi Arabia, and the. Sudan, h.
said.

1Second, the. United States wants
to ensurethe supply of ail from the
Middle East.

1The. strong American support of
the. pro-western leadership of Saudi
Arabia bas been an important part
of thus objective, especîaly since
the. fal of the. Shab-of Iran.

"The. U.S. remains co*nmited to
the. Saudi family because it repres-
ents for tue US a vital imterest."

The third objeçtive of American
fore4hlpolty In tii. ldde Eaus
the. support of srael. This support is
based on moral grounds as weil as
the. strategic importance of lsrael in
the. event of a war with the. Soviets.

Rothmann brlefly toucbed on
the. superpower confilt from the.
Soviet perspective. He said. that
their main objectives in the. region
ire to gain influence and to secure
the. use of a warm water port. To
accomplisi tiiese goals, tiiey too
have formed a "fst" of agies. Tiiese
idcude Syria, Sou.th Y.men, Iraq,
ibya, and Syrla.
-The second "level of conflict" in

the. Middle East is the. struggle
between lsraelaad the. Arab states.
kadmann includ.d in this group
figypt, lordan, Syria, and Lebanon.

Rotiimann descrbed the. relation-
ship b.tw.en Egypt and lsrael as "a
cold peace." On the. on. handthe
peace treaty betwe.n Israel and
Egypt, (the David accord> was.
sgn.d by Anwar Sadat, since assas-
snated.

only $
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the. wlll.ngness to compromise on.
the. part of Egypt mnay have been
the. result 0f Sadat's personal beliefs
ratiier than a wldespread feeling
amnong thtegyptian people.

It is thus possible that Egyptian
leadership will .b more hostile ta
israel.

'<Did lsra.l slgn a peace treaty
with Egypt or witii Sadat? l'm not
sure we hiave an answer."

On'tii. other hand, both sides
want the. peace to Last. For Egypt,
tiis desire centers on the. 5mai,
which tiiey reacquired as a resuit of
the. treaty and wiiicii they could
las. again in the. event of anotiier
'walr with ii sie.

"Egypt views the. return of the.
5mnai as a point of national pride
and tiiey will do notiiing to jea-
pardiz. tuis."
- Rotiimnncharacterized the. rela-
tionshlp b.tween Israel ami Jordan
as on. of "'defacto peace." Kng
Hussein, tiie Jordanhan leader,
wants only ta keep uis throne,
Rothmann said. To do tuis, h. must
neither make a peace treaty with
lsraeI, in which case h. would b.
killed by radical factions witiiin hks
ovm country, nor make war with
israel, sinoe defeat and instability
would b. the probable results of
sucii an action.

"If h. makes peace with lsrael,
ii. ik a d.ad man, if h. makes war
he may lase uis throne."

Rotbmann, caled the state of
relations between lsrael and Syria a
"cold war"- situation. Syrian Presi-
dent Assad is clearly flot tii."mad-
erae" Arab leader tiit former U.S.
president Jimmy Carter describ.d.

He , rather,îfradial, who calied a
"national day of mnoumning when
Sadat went ta lsrael" and a"ntoa
day of celebration when Sadat was
killed."

Assad's reputation is greatly
eniianced ln the Arab world by his
dlaims that he partially defated
lsael on the. battlefield during the.
1973 war, that iie won back terri-
tory from Israel militarily, and that
h. has neyer been d.feated by
IsraeI on Syrian territory.

Vet Assad wants no military con-
frontation with lsrael without tiie
support of the otiier major Arab
states. This accounts for the peace-
fui border lbetween Syria arKQIsrael.

Rothmann dlaims that ther. k a
"<fefacto eace" betw..n lsrael and
Lebanon. The. Lebanese-lsraeli bor-
der was qluiet from 1948-1971; the.
violence began only after the. P.LO.
mov.d into the South Lebanon.
Presently, there is an open border,
betwe.n Syria amdilsrael. Rothmann
predicts that this arrangement wîII
last.

The- third "level of confllct" in
the Middle East is the relationship
betw.en lsraI, the Plestinians
and the P.L.O. (Rothmann believes
the. P.LO. does not speak for A
Palestinians).

Rothmann lays the blame for thé.
lack of negotiations between lsrael

ami the Palestinian flrmly on the.
doorstep of thei.PL.O.

Rothmann says that to the P.LO.,
even talking with lsra.l ik treason-
ous. He m.ntloned three moder-
ate Palestinians who wanted ta talk
to lsrael but were later kill.d for
being traitors.

Rothmanin feels that negotiations
should take place between lsrael
and moderat. Palestinians, whose
rights "need to b. addressed."

"Tiie time has come for lsrael
and the. Palestinians ta talk. There is
a need for compromise. With
moderate Palestinians, lsrael ks
prepared ta talk."

President won't take it anymore
REGINA (CiP> - The. University of

-Regina admignistration president iias
vowed ta resign If the. university is
forc.d to close any more programs
or colleges.

"l've indicated 'm a builder, flot
a buster," Lloyd Barber told a
pack.d univ.rsity faculty council
meeting recently. "If the university
is facing a major winding down,
they will have ta find someone els.
to do it becaus. 'm flot capable of
doing it. I wasn't hired to do it."

Grappling witii a $3 million
deficit, the university board of Zov-
ernors is searching for ways ta
make the cuts. A proposaI drawn
Up in October calls for a 15 per cent
tuition f.e hike, closure of the. uni-
versity's extension program, athiet-

ics program, sculpture studio and
music canservatory in the event of
a two per cent funding increase
next year.

Tiie Saskatchewan goverfment,
iiowever, has hinted it wiIl freez.
university funding in the 1985-86
academic year.

Students are conoerned the uni-
versity will clos. its fine arts college,
a source of worry since tii. gov-
ernment formed a committee last
summer ta investigate the provin-
ce's deterioriating fine ans educa-
tion. Students fear the committee
may recommend the amalgamation
of the province's two fine arts col-
leges at the U of R and the Univer-
sity af Saskatchewan.

"lt's flot like a steel mill where

yau can shut down praduction for
one month and then start it up the
next," Barber said. If the university
shut down the college "you
couldn't start dorng it until 1986 or
1981, and it would take six or seven
years for a phase out."

Barber said the university would
increase tuition fees or its deficit
before recommendlng dosure of
the fine arts college.

Lori Latta, student council presi-
dent, raid Barber's decîsion ta
resign will not likely resuit in "one
iota af good" and express.d regret
at uis stand. She says Barber should
take responsibîilty for the univer-
sity because h. was president when
the university became increasingly
mired in financial difficulties.
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No Summer Job?
Learn to crate and oporate
your own Student Business.

Student Business Seminar
Leam the Ufow To's of marketing,

financing, forming the company, bookkeeping,
and much more from qualifled

speakers fromn the professional world.
%wow iotSeker. Peter Pocklington
SS JDbirs M 16l, 1985-5Pn
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PACSH de
by Pot SYta

During its ycar of operation teUniversity of'Abertas
Prcsident's Advisory Committee of Sexual Harassaent,
(PACSH> appuais 10 licproviclung needed intrventionaMd
educafmo sevice to a croan-section of dbc univerity community.

The oommittec was set up 10 investigate complaints ofsexual
barament and increas awarencai of thc issue Uroug public
éducation.

According tobairperson Lmeie ca, in its fll3 fui! year of
operation (l1983-84), PACSH deait'vwith "about a dozen cons-
plaints from dic four grouças k bas Uhc autbority 10 d"al itÈ
graduate mnd undeagraduate students, acadenic staff and non-
academicstME

lise commrittee bas two mcthods of resolvirw sexual b artis-
ment complaints Upon Fmrstoentacting PACSH people are
given information about the variety of ways tbecan.s demi with

Uic problern. If tbey decide foow aninformrute tbey may
write a letter 10 Uhe Perso botberng tbcm mad tise committce is
flot involved furtiser.

Persons wishing 10 take furbiser action oas ask PACSH'10
investigate Uhec cmplaint. Mre comqtte then conducts a
seies ofhearings to determun if harasssset bas in fact occured
and 10 secure a resolution botb paies arec sied with. Ifthey
conclude that sexuel harassaient bas occured but are unable te
corne 10 a satisfactory resolution tbcy imay ask Uic universiby
pesicent to step in mnd impose disdpinaa action. Evcn tboug
ic ommittee bas tbc authority 10 recommcnd that discplnary

actionslie taken, that action is rarely tS& cL oodung 1 Bebl
"thc vast majonty of people dsoosc 10 banffdm thir plaunt
informnally bccause of Uicemrotional om involved i a forma
bcaring." Ias Uic 1983-84 ycar, only two of Uic twelve cons-
plaints brdledby PACSH reached tise formnai complait sage
Ail twelve were resolve

Defining wat is mnd s not sexual bahmnt is ticky.
According 10 one of Uic comiucc's repo irm isances of

aiswit tii
aflegd sexu àlb m»Mi rm kttdyfland May o)velap wit
âsuen of equal opporiy, racWaiàLsetc." Tise unversty

aoep the definitions of Omxal harsasumt adopted by the
AibertaHuùmnRiglits Commission nthebcCanad"anAmci-
ation Of Univensty Teachem '

E«snialy Udmsedelunitinssteatéhtstxue l uvaoe
becom harameptwhnà pa isumadeto fedhbcor she
should submit to sûch oonduêt 10 potict his or heremploymet
or acacncStatus."But thec deftion tmcd by Udc onmittre

goesutber and hldi that harau*aen can oc=u even if threats
are flot madç. Accoizlin eg efamy of the asm deait with
mnvolved slwtutisWbcrePMo*leweput m "siientmidat-

unïg or offensive" adcmc or woèk enviromments.
Acording 10 licia thec ommitê bas rSevd oemplain

from &M about cvcry group on cumpus, indcatini dt thd

by Ami Grev
Mms U of A Womens Centre . looldng 10ward die postive

sie of woffcns iouâtdis year.
Womnens Centre spokesperson ka=e Hurley says she «t

ired of always flghting... trylng 10 irofve tbinp.by bIong at
thc bad sie."

IUi is quite a ch aniiiatitude frontbUe origna Womns
Centre duat formed lin 1981 i directptest to a particlary
sset EngneeingWeek Il ne ws exnplficbyflurLcys
own attide toward engineas. "Engieer are a group àuwbet
by wbat tbcyve dom n thei past On thc Buliding ServcS
Policy Committec they oealizcd thcy had todcemn up their &a.-

Women workers, need action
by Sflmbu Avery

%hefeniale component of the work force bos dramaticaly
increased, yet women rmain oencentrated in certain SeOMM
thosew"ichpay pooriy with few bencfits, such as serc,

clerical and retail work The ccoom creSmon bas dccrcased
what litde job secuaity the r and ied thecuse of labour On
a part-frne basis. Women's wage arc dcasing in proportion
1o imns: in Alberta, womcen makc 47 cents for cvcry dollar
made by a man.

Employers benefit fron thUi isolaion of workcrsfron ecad
otber as Uic latter are lma able to dcficnd tbemselve whentheir
rights arc violatr Womcen workers ame uually more isolaied
than mcm.Unions bave traitonally operated as maledomul-
ated establisbments with littie oen for women~s issue.

many wouncn bear a double workload as Uicy work ini thc
bomeeand care for cbildrcn before and afte eploycd bours at
workL

For dmee rasns Edmonton Woridng WoOM nwas founded
tbrcc years ago by womcn whô wantcd 10 work topitbcr with
other womnen 10 change thc unfir treatment Uicy suffer-witbun
thc labour force. In March, 1984, Uiey sponsorcd a conféece
which was very sucessfül in rcacbung womcn in dic lowe.st Paid
sectors of Uic economny. ibhe conference fosetion the concerns
of mot workung wornen, including la&k o<daycmoe fiâtes»b
Iay-offs, "ac of job security, w4p cutis and ùicrcasd work

b" d. iather than brîngangin "eex theb womcn spoke for
thcmscveabout dmer epemnes. ideis ahdsolutions, Mrs
disvussioesowed dearly that tbe Wxla ourr~ts of womcen in
Alberta were being abtscd

iis on duis basis ta de sontop WStlang Women is
oapniigmadrunung acamnpaignwibbthreernuor goals.11r
fMit a m cecawarenea in woim of whgt legal rigts iy do
have. Thus bigun thc operion of Uic WorkiragWkxmen'
Hodine, a phone sysient though wbhich wommn c*rs@« advkx
and support for tiscir oenceus Dy wMeling w hihin "wy,
wmnmbecomeduated aboutb r nd wat acton car
be wnbhe dm ghts arc dned orabeL
1 Sondly, positve action mnut be ntakos imfprm labour

laws mdd dm enforcemnent of duie laws. Informaon reoeved
tuimugh UicHXtline wiIlieoble d ýWwmthpartoea*m t
concerts note& to10be umcd à An ying thse gov«rMent.
Inceasng the sSzeamd partictoo of Edmonton Workung
Wornens membcrshpminorler tô prmm refor fihemr change.
die Udd »ër goal.

Thie political stenth of wornse workcrs inogusflic
becomcawarecofthcirlabour igbs and as td"yoranaze 10 work

together for chang. Readcrs wishing futher inration or
wallung 10volunteer for thc WRkimgWWes sHodmiincân l
432-1259.

isrgocafar beyond Uic teadoYpls ittion wbcea bu*
gu stude taiued by aeta kdwer."Pmooof t1i Sà umon
Bewl'stasemt dictn mtercSwmplaùwce hçeeua
mi naturemW 00Meof U.,the axûo nts Wè*emale' uW c sh
acknowedged thai sexual hrrasflet ~i Wd &Coe(0ur n'

wbere onMeMptombas mm OWer ntsbe othe,
BdkoDuteuei*w tomphmm dtnmputcom i kmtiaden
and weme So far, di e Smmitt u e ndut wkth mvera

wbU ds nved peuoe who wm epuce. Rdated to t*, licha
mâ aee "is wpotantlà peple to wdmitdd tha

=Wxul brasmeainvolm mm mor snj«ta d sie m

hkeln, wmmd meody due = epower to gotw ty wanC'

432-TALK (sz55)

adnd Uiy ooMProinied. Fr eme, by l" an
M4gimW fixeskithd Wntbs -. w6 IglVehdm

Eventhe Mmstoday om.oenng woinoearecesrIta nd
"mtni ftsIie [th*] inpotam" ForemfeeC entre

for mor daycare, for pro-c&i foIr equaul puy for eqtul work,
for indive 1aom, tetboband tectum and fur cmus
oèfcty.

11iW orwas centre UabO VYCin provKhng ewd<
4l3unee, sme*N b11k.the -* buddy-budd y sy b

prPv1dm **bE1umm"sooia outcte.Oneoftheurvoe
the ente OË isweft mmto vanious groupas ,we cmn

reku wàéoe em<Nferet &oM% sa Iw e'ec."
Odwher b kt" hûxie a n hIItre, a reouror Centre

with a çm",i"=al eo d the "Odd md l evt l o mmus
mn. ise ontér also enoeum n mbes to serve on v'rion
campus oMM* ittee *Mh t a fminisiviewpoint ,

Unfomately, the capabity of d c entre le iWi us a
dmop.m venuwas wverey hbintrdwhcithe Stui$Unio
movçd them from es eueed 4or ikWothe bascreWto<SUB.

"It w. ùutinüg,"sa>s Hwley. "Nut we are now workung
with the AcSdnic WooCMWS Auodaionfr xraps.

%thy wdoral 1Vfbflro a(sncb amUAYS a1md WSS)hv
been very supporiv&"

positive, thecetre hus lien àavoidino potuoeUlodum with.
SPERMthe 8o*ey W 'Ptcbn Of PXP&W R*b i x.

-W V taying lb avoo inctinwm #wcouldonlyoemm us

mw nqt nwlllun 10 d &Manytg"
Hurley quoW dFermA Chritinsen, the poMf who

aoerdmdsWbbc gu, s haing mid thatanythug wSMq Mey
agaunst ponography as rhetorm."Hie wrte thinp 09 as Mo
womt tbnig a"e

who ae mnist and who ae rflybe a 'bit bokeas

U of A Wonmn's Centa chanmge image

-C entre, not, r adical

.1
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Motherrnga
mm & mu ,.Imemsvy -Mme '- *ey ç- &k nm al anti m iian ey write andi

Wu& ia u mieby bdn i be
uut=1mI rToe#v Wffl omfpewmutualyezdi*dtinlr poary, wfber"saitgof

laqugel %flre book, <*r<fHerSpeir*(l92)ý spem 1$ iwInu -fmnie asui
EngliiatudFreniL About twenty of i. (ubne and beWn) te Nb. aTointn ober rodiag lan
Humanines, given m *te 24(h day aiJar mon* Not ye t moaed o tIi7idudprody, Tostevis
work bu bien pMied by oely m=a p e Yt juidgt* her po.týy by ]w er re dngat by the h"g
pran à ba mumve ,Tosiqvn daiioo*tebse lm ilur natm

preta" m s aimnit a oenmt Unique 4Doýwas bler
frequent e3e oeO1awith heï auiemen a seuaood u ateby

bh« poàum - nC Wbdmg beliber WvoW"hbut penemting be
audiencewith.-b« r u m4 eenftios *emiom ami
wordply& espduRi y Gwo-Text(1983X, To*tvin clanno-
strteti a pvgkiqbùt 1 idabe>y>ntIthe aquoa «binp,"
credatig lquapebapa xmm acm* osua e l ipand
bfms.Certail àe rn"ie ersef a&=uB* allerdue =hm
Sowem bkm&

Uui You Ca=aratheite Into wfirn-how MWcli taom
abot I nateti vmuud«MCmaiwe Iteratrhmreat the

Unirsty of Aibta - dm atWatloave smethlngf».do %wlth
y=u burùgeoinarmeinlawiâng
TostevnE I cW it hte bit-ci wntmgwhm w n Iws aConmative
UÀteraur. Wbeatld CniaatveIgtmto at the U of A, it
wus after I lad IMi oeivaut 10gat marietiami lave two
cbdrn an it was - 1was airedy l my 3s Wen -omSdry 30s - when I ce aback 10 univer*iy. Anm he Ididn't

get lato fia-tmnewrifiq n u in i l y late30&
Ui= So actua0y wbat staret it - was iltbffrS*ghbaving

chdmdm tatsudret you dmnkig moreauvely?
TosiMm No. oeavbes

Lwr ... or beause you weat bac to scboWl
TasIeWÀ Yes, but 1 b.d always wanted to, write, andi 1 bad an
interesti n hm~gag beoue 1 was brought up as a French-
canadian in an English oemmunity andi 1 b.d a grwat lterest in

words. 1actually ued %D look up Fm#& iwords ail detdm .Andi
I remauberdtinking rdhiketobea writerwbenlIwasgrowing
up adi a teenager, but tda (writlq) was -omeihing oIIw
pepl M - beo&e doctor, ibat was ometblng other

peope dtCiwas always there Andi inaliy when 1 camne to
universityanK d e .a e1 nianisome women writies
- 1 wau very mudi l IumSd by I rench woe humit

"t«s-1 dugt weLi aybe 1 cmdo dut
Uà Iftbcy oa do lt, >o a do it too.

Ta*mn Ye.

'ifte ratre lias beha tool
which was not a true imge Of
»VPMWf

Lmi It's fnny - I wus wonderin about your poem about the
Thom &d thernentioning of the <'gngebread bshol"-
I gucsthere oeally waWnt ail that mud ermous bacing of say,
you want to be a writer. 1 suppose ther wouklve been more
support if you'd mid, -Oh, I wanîto be a doctor" - mm iet
of'pro&uoeu. Do you fimid t mm ombeme yau're awomnan?
Or beaue tmply, writing is sudu a lucracive kinti of business
- athough not so much now perbaps - you oaaIways
rescardu 1the markets
Toeei It was bod& h was both. It was because1 was a

wVofIL Am we as French Canadians living in an English
oemmunity, à was always the odier 'People that diti die
imrnt things. So 1 féit I lad a double..veryduln was

rmoed mice, because 1Jwu- PmKhgpoeakn& Sa itjust didn'
ocu~r to me, realiy, that I oouid tmie dis (writng)uerloudy.
Lam.i b Frendh >vu native toque?
ToMenftMrn-bmnfL
Linr h wi. One ter g dulhng wwhy youchoue to write in
Edis
Taeu (French) is my native toqgue, but - there'sane poem
dut 1ddn't rtd "y, inwhich 1say Frenchis nlonger my
natier longue, ant - but man says, "Nather w Eqlish," andi I

say -Weil, hAut k?" And 1e sas, Fucklng. So - àl was isot
-. i mMy fim la guage, my parentes hl Spek to me in
Frenh, but 1grew away frmit somudu and whe I ried to
write oniy m FrnchI1 malmeid dat t wasn't &mmwl& andi
Engllh bas become my mather toque - or my fiut laquage.
Ifs flot my >nvMhe toque, mny mother toqgue willi awas be
Fenc, but rvme been totally amimiIaw&
UniW , haotdtwmuh- at lea heard so

omny definitions of<Enlish being a very paaitchl laquage..
TOSWeÙC EMmi4nnm.

Unr. .. wthat, do you li dthat (Mutlaay) 90 imucb more la
EqlIs or French? VA" hone of the two woul you say is.
ToswWm rWeIl, for tme ail langagewPatriamdul becatu

iaz And yet if's (Fi
cisc. Almos a swmco
Toàen* Yes, ym .T(

- âlitte ebas bec
~wnenit was anI10

Ui ndmbawor«hw
antid duto
Ta«eMWei WL, thýi
(mens) own end ma
-wet' - it wamn'
--hy're much tlny it
lIt' a comrnng into Ian

Liu Oh, ail over agi
Tomt Yen. Soine
rdi eve d a ouet

Grqodc lâa Trofymo

7,11W
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«s~Why

*vucwc o

solôddnott
-- ina a

sileoed And - even French, ailtdu peaple
maling aumpaisans af Our aricles, Our

(Freuch artices) a defimn M m lk everting
remypng of gander, even wid thiz k-le.
STa me, evan Frendins pwumrtiuc bemmne
been a tuai wbicb was flot a true ùnage af
to the*r(OWs) own eai.

Swouldbave de6nite nmu c nnoWliam

krway dtbaagugwa uwed was ta ffirà
1 and wame - vM ezyw wamien writers
un't our t"aLAmi so thufs why Gymo Taxi s

y liftle lin - ub, peen - one word per line.
lqA efor womm ta bave to Saaufc

,-piftm gsmW
uneoneased nme lm tnightà
meatve wriWug oeuws. Andi

1om Yoe WbIdih "to-l iw thuning poeby aupeffiq*

lbiwvùs.Wed the ou I 1tartodDxàei* ii*-Ir a
lon dmne1 didn't know if 1 waated a f"u or a pom-wns
bece 1tboogkh d iwas goisglo be my now1. Andi1 wmWl
mtarwiq na a~y inm, iriive way...- -and üngs would
juat ma breiagdown and 1 wantodbt write a pooe. Sa 1

dwtbogbwdlwby cait 1 do bath? Evenauly the manmmMi

or-but it starts ini a inear urrtiie, *Ilna duldbood, and
«M"entual boughn, and spmSo fe odpga ar, à mleaing.

down and it enàsup bmag poetry. llut's cu aof the double
*amlhr& 1 dzik bC ave a nmmi to expm ooieves ut bath

klý and to sy dit youu a lry goang *0 write a Moy to me

Luxo Wbich is aInýw psudcnxicwben youehit*dut wnm
tradtiaaly bave bewen uîdoaed as ndasiag IhueWvo-oR
simplybemmwoftheiraexualy... nid yetduWs so niudin
ail wamens POesy dtha -wmnting ta brek out-you
know-we've been dellned, we've been endoeed'by adier

dwbintionm" w i a e o ak out
Tostew uAm it's so excÈtng for wome nitong now becus
we a br6Sk atou esthof aga u &MliW out-brxeak new

gmwî-andit's apen.ended ali the dime. ats why 1 don't
give my pacan tit1oe becauseiesan oa.gomgpoces mud jes

always a qumfiaaing, amithe minute >vu get an auuwr
belmid you, and you hp ahead aH, du tiro~t'M wondn&L

ISa Yeah. There soemsta be a reul nvpoenen as OPPoe4i ta
woftea like EnâylýDk*mastwhwould ait the=eW,

pcvido-vesy mucin an Sdcoeed sortâduing, am ndodcS

"We 'ie been.-endlosed by other
de/Initons which w e in tuni
have to break outof'

aferth rad&ifSmfsoraiS .Whereasno* we seen tu be p"4 ng &ward11erd eaidiW. Andwhidu is, 1 suppos, lâikte unoorious penk epen of maiepaets,
lbwrt Tai "o".Am mm lie sonne sort af aunnection between

sexuality and creaivity-you've stNli ot a pusbing forward,
throughe birth of a crixtian. Throug« heducenturie we
bave maies compsrig a work of art ta a gesation, ta labou.

Tosevîrn fl right. Ami 1 noticewith the Frenchn fauniss
-right now, writing bas been descuibed as a phallic act. hai aine

- woman said, "I don't want-I want ta write always mui%*,
beoeuise we daut-our kind of writmng oe not phllic bemes
not an urins "Rigbt. Ami I dhiougbt, 0KC, dnats fine. But i.
want tdo h. 1want tomrte on heborine, wat d

due "ùusrton' 0. 1 don'tcaire who says ies phal-coa doC»' bath. 1 want ta appropriate wbat's been takea away froun me,
and! I wvant-al du pomsbilities are dur for mie ta take over if 1
waat tdum.

*Lunm rts liS dut owneemyourpem about "Iam apoem,\ 6feiized by is prts"I am ah - yis at
tbere's no reon why macu inamine must bemasculine

maule, fémnaine - female. Once yoù re<define them - it
becous a type of personality, radier fa a caue of oeider or
bh.An itre ,yn tois-uryo an psk&a adto

>00" - itfs - that other line about due tangie, and peunêtrating wth
due tangue - inthesaine sort af way - and of cow e d

hua ntdeaf or cliimb bave dut ubâliy.

Tosieyîn: Yes. And ta use it, ye. And we have that need to express ourselves on ailthms differet'
levels. And that's why 1 want ta do ail this, what I cali 'intertexuality'. Ia another series Of POemls
-wbicb I dida't read here ý-I borrow frasa women. that I've read throeg the years, ad 1
tbaugbt, OK, mun going ta write a series of poemns of woneun wba bave infiuenoed me. rmi not
goiùg back ta the text. l'un going ta try ta, remember - what is it about lafeunale writerl? flnats
totally misquoted, but it became niy passa, right?

Lira: Kind af like«devebopiag a matriarchal line.

Tosevim; Yes, going back. Ami now it's became miew, and it's ail re-deflaed. le's ai different. But
now itfs mine. Sa you appropriate that for yourselL.

Here the convrersatioun ended when a bearded 'beiag' entered ta wara NI& Tostevin that i be
continued speaking witln me, ane would nt ocertany go witbout food. So we perted. Besidp, I
wus a bit huagry too. Outyou tbilk 1 coulci flua decent fran a nidbeuma anywher on campus?

t:

:1
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U'it representstome of thé f mest work Fellini hma
evsr done-which aiso means that'lt stands wlttu
the.besi that anyons hi films tuas ev e ed."

ý-Time Magazine-
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is a fwist ah. ualizd th
DCqf mlaiqRaequinsan

iinmsr 1is wlicn 1knew 1 lUS 10 'oome ou". a
Himu -ar aid mils

"Ididtsa m K oet" sâ says, «but 1 dropped it into the
ocsaabon wbmevçr l oekL' Sixas as watdiedherniE
fidn wy o dbefMh habit
"I asked therni(niyfikmt) what is wrong with women

Ww=sizng about fing love, never doin housetw an d seS
exotic place? But stffi tbose reasonsfaled ta, satisfy her

Milas sbgaloat tha ue a d pl*oo
*Ial1squins ta find out what was so attractive to womcen,
ùacludn% herself 8hsasys ah fowid that the male hro la
Harlequi onuae, the knight iansbining armour, is a nxm
imnag e i w- hlo iay be arrogant, but he's also self-
sufficmet, tic od nurturigsa>y Mles&

"Ont th ihgHalquins are about s aot having ta motuer
ina', wbich la somçrhhi nuaried women know lots about. If

you're looldng for nhthefing 3V15 turn k> Harequins."
Sh says Halequins are able ta provide wome a wth

emotiotual rewards socety bls to prvade Uaan-4ove, affecùmo
maM ushri*lb..are thnpwe asociate with aur nmothe,

-- -UnvesiyPre-s
Enter the wodd oC Harlequl Rodmne

Weooenct audai k o tavel, kw.and advetur, wbWe
Wun op- edwonn mc s troeg capable me.Gdmets

boy. Gil ases boy. Gir love boanssd Iin boy lem gi. RIS
a wodd oC fantasy and whethsr àni or wraaag, ifsman escape
nany woamn Sd

For Susan, a '2ýycatM D hiallxe UuivRmty student
Harlequns are a mudi ncçcied break ftom a sircamof essays,,
tess and piem .Ses livngar away &cmroenad in need o
enatioeaWsUppoet. On SùIay aflemonapa h. ohm pi*ks up
r raomnu&. nM cnt Hadqwan (s says she'd never boy

one) and relaxes fo an hou of miidm advemuwe
Susan s no alone. Thousands oC womoe rcad Harlequin
Rornaces. But the negaive and steretypiralpotrayal oC

wfflmi lio4d s 1 nÙ"atiowhý wozasa inad
ibM ai all. las indequacy o exinug reearch on tis sut§=ee
hms "mse ks* - M seademis tvug Halequins a fiws lo&k

Ang* aMiles, a socblokC peum at St. Francs Xavie
uaiversgian Nova SOoia, saya abs reoendy "mm ne i as a
l1arleqwan moder and is tomring the letur circuit to tak abou
ber expeieesand hiea

Shessoys ndsusndag why woeno ned ad rnd mmances
is esenial to anuderaanâig ofwoeiWns lives. Môm sbeves
the deu.ly cmM experia Ke of<Harluluinreadiag la about
love not e, numiwi& mot wsdand mvnaabr love, mt hero

Miles ays that ber inet in Harlequins made lier look fh
otla emiai«ssw.k onsthe asue. iflsmaefod,# says it

buted then as on <ther, an allienqxcime
"We al mconize thes sit ochcof the myh oflthe knifit in

shig armaur riding off onu hue ashe hoe. Wat isit about
dûs myth diii attracta wornen?"

Wben empaing lm Dartunud, Nova Scotia ber lemmr
e'tOnfeuiosaHarlquin Reder"anracedaaowd aboutas

umusaul as thse leMtre tope tasif Sttiqnamem.cirdearowad
Miles vweae Ceumst aadeËs moe Haieqm itnraers sud
ones malempoing Hareqstiwit xbmee W adea

*eYoudodt ave to do ailt of reSsari ta find ont tisa
IWleuIMP S Messge isad ior Y&frbas no m ' ngWWtluaa

Se a s nowpuehiâs re upmetwih Harl«qiù
aMIthe fisMYti oC woeîns poweaiusn daey perpetuate. But

Miles says wemust k the questions Cuflbr and a* wlsai s
about tdm Harlequn romance d tallas sattractive te, women.

"I have beew oeuasa adeuin refsu raml'wa1inow" gays
Miles. She sayshe =edzl hwss a*hi*ed ta ftas Harlequin
expenience when im the Midffe Of ber PhiD tisis ah. wsnted to
go ho«seant reati a Haz1expn rraae. Sh. soys the turning
poin carnas wben sh ml.agiy cosdeed buyhig oe

'luze genre has changed consider-
ably since femîniss began attack-
îng il for iis portrayal of women as
he4Ipess and unsuccessfud without a

"Whlat is wrong wit woinen fan-
tasizing about ftnding love, neyer
doing housewrk and seeing exod
places?"

Says Mile
Umn doumn of quotes from Harlequins, Mâle show the'

mai lissoas seomne wh w hersrai lst tcks lfer
i Wbd dbuttonsup lier ont Tus womnn s hdiliS sud
suba*ive. Miles says it'ss iVnhtlnt that the heroine
in Harlequns s usually an rpha iving m the ho«e
of due maIeber.

UMie says you Sn p&k up any Harlequin
rmance to firaiexamples ofthes=drcters.
Shes right. lia Tum of Mhe Me , a HarlW
qui Romanc by Sanunth Day, tW&s-

the tale ofStefaik Hart, a wani
who reoenty lefi ber job and s
vacaioning i nNansimo, BC.
Sédanie is notpban witbi- J
Out&ay or fri=&c
anidshs'sgettingC0

away from aa

shatero.

00"

&W ~ J * * SMderéu o M"S*w o
a #enag.gWl audm i~is the bWfiutWhÈb tùm ttaaào
fornis. She plays the paothUe y gimemuus grl an*tiaw toý

km an eis y too wâto taahhe..
Sbe t qaitl, an emn*uxnsd fRush swning lier cheeks.

After he sgit as was aIl mooaware that Uic dmed the
oos jsc"udhear in hi voice. To ber Surjru, ho reaed

ucoim lthe and taidaed ber dlenched hand with gwee
fing... "Jst nmake sure you cIo't do it mpmù," lie mid

severely, dlim flashed ber a wki e ie
Only later whcn she Wals in love with Jess dme Stefanlie

realize ibat if's casential she teli Jess ber real ae. The book
chronicles Jess many attempis ta rcare for Stefai-4ae's saved
ber ftomi drowýing, given lier tours of the beach and evcp caoked

'lihas tobe anice workl
mSkl for ber. Fantasy.

lIUsis l the key ta the Harlequin expeaience &frtasy sud

"StWCs on an emotional rofler coaster ride created by th

Mile says the beroine moves froni resistance ta love ta
rejection and thea ta reonciliatim.

Bath Hafleqwin romance sud mother-child relatioraships
cm hsmix oC nuturing sud donminance, she sas
Ne squick to rejecith theory that womnen bave a

psycbological need ta recondile conflict with their mother.
Insftedshesays Harlequins can act as êpsythoogical level" ta
esch pressure inu difcult time&.

Claire Harrison is a wnter of Harlequin Romances. While
Harrison also says eniotion s the key ta the Harleqiuin, as says
the gentre bas cbanged considsrably since feminsts began attack-
ing it for its portrayal of women as helpiessansd unsuccessft
withoit a man.

Harrison says tic Harlequin heroins is now aidler, sophIst
cated, smiart sud well able t0 support bsureIf But she admuts dta
Uic details oaidth eroinss ICearenttat important to the overail
book

«Whats Wimprant s that the snotoal trran bctween the
Wo has ta be mapped out precisely ...Who mamswlat Uic
heroni's career is, wbat Uic bero's mcair ?"Harrisonsays.'

On the lat page of The Turn of the l'dg Jeu t t
S.edu*e as ftbsy lay la bcd. «Mary mic son, love"hbermur-

inm."Véry soon" The fantasy is complet for Harisquin
rry ta iwlaat happens alter Uic kissud inevitable proposaL.

They'rc nie books about n.ie peopt.e lad
nicelfive It bas tobe a n= workt

-Harrison. Ias eadeu dontwant
ta rad about a wodwhere thee s

war or inflation."
And although readers, wri-

ters sud analysts ail agre
Harlequ iarc an ssca-

eèJ 9âtsa ie
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kI*teW by DemaIueit
Tbis Saurday at 8 pm4 Sher4WnFrit, à

candidate for a Master of Mu"c d e In,
Composition, lfl present api rm tif ber,
works at Gonvocati>n Hall. T'he sôhowla
requirement she mnust fulfilliIn lier plan to
becomé only the sixth person sinoe 19 to
recelve such an de"ref rom Ithe Untv"ty-e
of Alberta. And if past achil me1nts are any
sort of indicator, she shouid bavt listiédiffi-
culty witb ibis.

Frtz's 011 in composition first beéame
apparent when, at age 17, she recelved three

fitpaeawards wlth ber three entries i
BhO anmn Music Festival for Comppsers.

Sinçe that lime she bas reoeived numerous
awards, incdudlng two Nora Black Memorlal
Scholarsiiips frm the University of Britsh
Columbia (for demonstrating outstandIog
promise as a creator of lyrlc vocal composi-,
tion> and, in 1984, thse U of A's Wiliam Rea
Scholàrship for career achievernent andi
scbolarship in draina, music andi writlng.

LastMonclay, Fritz and her friend Sandra
Babbèl (onie of tbe vocal performnrs in the
prograin) came to tbe dishevelled office of
the Gatew1y's editor-in-chief andi grnted
this intervIiw.
Gateway: Cari you talk a uide bit about tbe
musical in&auences early in your Ile?'
Fuir. Weil, lets sée. l've beeri flayng tbe
piano since 1 was knee high to a rasshopper.
1 playedit ail through high scbdt. i Grade
10, 1 decild t wouid be fun to compose a
plece for tbe ichool band. 1 wroe a trans-
posed score -that is, the instruments playlin
different keys; usuafty you just write tbe
whole--îhing lài one key andi moe, tbe
instruments around. 1 guess ibis kind of score
was unheard of co mlng froin a high schopol
kid.

1 toki my Bachetor of Music froin UIC. It
was there that 1 learneti 1 difn't knowîëvery-
îhing there was to know about music. 1
tought I could jt waltz in and conquer,

but such was flot tbe case.
Gateway: You chose tbe University of
Alberta as the place to take-youJr master's.
Why?
fritz: You know, 1 turnetid cowri afive îhou->
sand dollar scholarsbip from the United
States to corne and study here. The depart-
ment k s sali but ihe pebpie here are very
good. 1 came here to lealm the technlcal
aspects of music. 1 neyer had a good ground-
ing in counterpoint and har 1. didn't
know enough about tbe "thoee Bs"'of mnusic
- Brahms, Bach and Beethoven.
Gateway: Can you talk a litile bit about the,
Masters of Music program.
Fritz: To enter the Masters Program in Music
you must first have an undergraduate degree
in music. You rnust submit scores to demnon-
strate ability. Once theprogramn accepts you,
the department determines your strengths
and weaknesses. The courses then correct

jour weaknesses. 1 îook more music theory
and analysis. O0e f d otons was elec-
,roacoustics. That's the study of physics, and
electmRonclI n uk.
Guleway: How domibm .edepartment fimlp
with your show?
FrkpThbm musè dfýaftrn*bàt do*i't tp
you at ail. They have advlsors, of 'o ursie, in
case you have any questions, but thaes ail.

For the most part, you are con your own. You
receive no firiancial help. Al t the musicians
helping me are of prof essional calibre and ail
are donating tbeir turne. 1 appreclate their
bep a lot.

TÉhe cost of putting on the show is pretty
bigb. 1 budg*î.d for over $M 0an~d ifis
doesn't indlude paylng for music. lus to gmt
another copy of a score is about, $35.

Gatemray: What ire your career plhans?
Fulws 1 eventuaily want to write fW films in
Vancouver. Tbm Vancouver film indwstry i
grofflng. The Canadian filmn industr suf-,
fered a lot from CB cutbachi, but Van-
couver bas enougb Los Angeles contacts to
uIsýeSd 1.warit tofet in oo- theSitmd

fioor ibee. bdxMoiin s fun, but t'1an'tban-

IrAp 1RAWELCfiM IohlgNwwy! q'i
lk 1 S1'JD'JTWMK REU ffOM>E *
~-MAKE YOUR HOLIDAY WORKI-
CFS has a way te help you Name:_________
cut travel costs and earn
valuable work experience in
Bitain, lreland, Belgium or -m. s
New Zealand. You owe It te 00-0OQIT0
youraelf to fimd out about: Slude l Sdgi4. 01 Alla.

SWAP
1400-272-5615

TftAVEL CMraEDMONTON

OP'EN SATIJRDAYS
The travet omopany,0f CFS

NEXT TO YOU EMIIIONS

Mah 2 -Mafch 16
Tops, Shorts, Skirts-

BATHING PJITS
210% OFF'Aerobc War

18--10-14 Potental" Soinin
1.GoalseiniiTOPICS.-
2. MoWiato
3. sedow

March 9-109 1W5OU aturdey-8unday)
Ednwt1 Conv.r9on COmk
$0for rmmbsrs, $25 bor nommb

FOA MOME INFORMAW1OI CALLU
Gvac.tg 421-0398 day)' DMvWang 463-1375 (.vg>
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LFxa mregistry
Didyou, blow your Mid-trs

Are you relying on Finals to
maise your sagging G-..A.?

Are you Iooking for that
"edge"' over Cther students?
Thon corne pick Up copies

of old exams trm
THE EXAM REGISTR Y

AVOIO THE RUSH-
ORDER NOW!

ThW Exam Rogbêy
Room 238BSMS
10 un to 4 Pm a 432«2807, i~Vh

T-ILDEN''
R ENT»AMCAR
NEW UNI VERSITY
LOCATION!
10911-a2nd A v. (Whyt. A Va)

GRAND OPENUNG
SPECIAL!.

SPECUAL STUDENT RATES

PERIDAY

0 SKIERIZED VEKICLES available at no
additional charge.

a FREE PICKUP to University
0 Special MAQICWAGON rates available

RESERVATIONS

featuresca rsc-yChr"Ser

1 !L. -11 1E



Thé Album PIal s based on Arplay - a combination of programmner
preference and liteners requests. Tune in every $u*dàat 12- for dme
Alternative Countdfown - the favorite albums, EP's singes and taes.

'TOP 10 AUJM MN EWu& TUE
1. VM MM- Rthm f AWarc (Sm&MIO) , 1. S-à M Dümt you (Pmget About Me)

2.â a WSmi.s - Lst & Foirnd (EM)1 (Vlm*vpoflu)
3. A MIpMM i Mu») - Mowiig aid Stooe 2_gh p - Y*w nBuddy (T*a)

(HoadalUS)) 3. Vu 1 1lu - TM D own a la Rkî*midA Smu of
4. TU 111e0 - Aral Scupe (EPIC/CBS> WaWn i (M owy )
6. fli à1W -- Hem 10 Stay (AdtWie (US)> 4. iduamw h - Dm 1& Oit (TOMe>
6. MaIVt a - Scatter the M>ilusic of Old Ontalo 5. fk am- Tst f Tunu (WEA>

(800h(au"»))6. TU, kw - SWWOldef IbisFaigmn rape)
7. Ualbqug - OneCWerMaret (Waiw&eisWEA), 7.01rp1 t- Feu 0f Sue=ees(Cytvlso)
8 l.U.m- Fntier Oays(EMI> OYW") on
9. lb *Mu- - vu <VemlPoogUi) 9. I"N* n- WaMDemco(RlyboerlDmty)

10 UqÊWi1lggIfl- attlhIu((dIWEA> 10 ICW m -Daigne(just Frasi)"85i
SAMPLE TOURS
1. MINI LUROPEAN

from C$846"O
21 days - visit 9 countries.
France, Monaco, ftgiy,
Ausila. Wet Gemay,
Liechtenstein, Swtzrldand.
Hollanci, Vatcan City.

2. REEF EXPLORER

*fom $704M
14 Days - Tour the GoId
Cost Brisbane,. Toconsvilte,,
Cairns, Seworid and
much, Tnucf imore.

J'BOK YOUR
CON77KI

TOUR WITH
EDMONTON TRA VEL

& RECEIVE
2 FREE NIGHTS

IN LONDON
Core end Imam more about the

fun andi excitement of Contiki.

Yom "eat bea hl
»OMton IWVW 9006- 112 Stroet

Mncy Co. Lt.d. Hus ai
433-2494
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Beats ANI

before the biflia
oe *es 2Z2 Kg. over-
1 eg wmiles, sad sat
two houm ~The fo-
rig Snate w3a fhig 22

m belo t deweiWgh4n,

we ith srofsdsoranda-aedto diav spates

fygodmother. Spate reg-
LDKg. on a digital scale,

his hair.
id weight kam hbwe*ief,,
isfomc. Wretimg
[N' firat makh, aplinst
)h of Btock Uiv~ersity,
the cfosovers. He lim
in against Garth Gele Of
wa,. samwrt thin bout

(a ffipserof tne 'Cato Wres-
dling teamr). Oown by Wrme poinu
and ly i toughe*ai, is efforts

apwdto be ln vain.
Auther wvomvêthe warwî$pte

rerolled Woodcroft, plrned him
and mmi *> to the chban*up
ma".ch. e officiais do not stop a

~new.

of plays for,
university
students

Announcmi theb
Otadel Yug omany-

ma"y wy youn AtOrs perormeti
'w yauing profesioalamors

By TennesseeWHifams

A modern cassk aof fadeti hope
where a mothierstnggles te Irem
ber chldren of the povertyand
fUUtlit h1 rountis thern al.

MARcIIS-MACit 6-

FOR ST U

CbM U h siUs42&l1U

match until the action ceases.
Woodcroftsthrowwpswor tbre.
points bùt Spate continued the
motion, by reroing .

ln the 54 Kg. final, the match was,
Z ffessng n faor f Sateuntil

of Mouant Allison threw hirn. A
wave and Spate rerofled Pestongi»
plnned hirm and took the 1985 54,
Kg. CIAU titie.

A reraollraoely occurs in wrestling.
Aftter his trlumphant success,

feeling bath ecstàtic and sheepish,
Spate turned ta fdllow woestler
Mike Payete, and sald, "Hey Mike,
lets get out of bere qulck. 1 feel lik
Irve stalen hits (the tld medal)i>

Payette was victorious in captur-
laug bis 57 Kg. weight division. Even
though hi$ roue to vkwtry was not
asspectacularitwaseqw)llyayvmen..

Payette pnned bis f$rst ppo-
nent, and 12 polnted bath af bis
fol#owng opparents, which set up
hms charnpionship bout »tth Drew
Iiayett of McMaster. Hayett had
dropped two weight classes.

SAt the end of the flmrçrund
-Pàytte was loimg 54 The score
was dentical taotwyeais wben
Nâyette *lait sbid for btiomwa
tite.

t<Wben 1 Ioolcèd at the dock 1
was thlnking why. touldn't 1 b.
down by four or six? Why five?- 1
thought, oh, no,, not a repeat of last
year," sald Payette.

Coach Barry just put his hands
ov« hbus eyes. '

"It was justIlike last year. Most
people knew -the situation and
chuckled. 1 wasn't worrled Iast year
and.Mlke ended up losing. Thbis
year though, he tookeri so good
wrestling 1 tbought, there Us just noa
way be van lose," said Barry.

It was not ta be a repetition of
the previaus year, as Payette came
back ta win 7-2 for his second
national titie in four years."I did flot knovv who was in my
welgbt class at ail but 1 dld expect to
do weil anyway," explaied Payette.

"nmy match against Hayett, I con-
trolied him througbout. I dkl flot
try for any spectacular moves but 1
beat hlm on points."

The UJ of A wrestling team did as
well as could be expected at the
nationals. Spate and Payette were
the only wrestlers ta travel ta
McMaster altbougb four wrestlers
had originally qualified. Bath won
gold medals and the "team" placed
flfth among 17. Their western rivais,
thme Saskatchew~an Huskies took
fou.rth place, beating the Bears by
one point. The Huskies had seven
members campeting for them.

Andy Macri (65 Kg.) and Ben Pet-
tit- J74 Kg.> both had won their
respective weight classes in the
CWUAA wrestling finals.,-

Macri was unable ta compete in
the natMinais because of tomn liga-
ments in his neck. He was injured

--- w W- 1W % ,

during practce when he was piked
up in a double leg take-down and
drlven Into the wall.Mactiis sil In
a neccollar.

Mostt people fln it surprislng
Mai is stilflin one plece.

'tari <Carl Soderstrom also a
Bear wrestler) and 1 trled to think
whlch part of Andy'sbody has not
been injured and we could not
tomeup wlth a pleoe," sald Payette.Pettit pulled out due to ethicul
reasohs. After viewing films on his
mfatch wlth Brock Turner ofth
Huskies In the CWtJAA fintals, Pettit
felt the referee had made apoor PMeSp
cati. A cai thatsaw Turner thrown
out for stallipg. in Calgary ti

"It çWas a noble gesture on Ben's up the team:
Part- It is something niost athietes I-have-to-be
would not do, given the option ta Filipchuk, Vi
attend the nationals orturn itdown. Mager, Johi
He feit guilty deep down and feit Bacon ... Mark
Turner should havei won. (Turner be coaching
went in Pettit's place)," said Barry. ling season i
"«As it turned out, Ben had pre- year but son'
viously beat the wrestler who had workot ... it i
plaoed second In the 74 Kg. weight
class at the CIAU's. Sa it was con-
oeivable that Ben may have won."
O00 lite Mats Aiter the CIAU's
were over, Spate was so excited
that Payette had ta contlnually peel
hirm from the ceiiing ... Barry not a
regular church-gaerwiilbeattend-
ing mass this Sunlday wth Spate ... S-
pate intends an being a Baptist
Minister ... Barry did not think Spate
wauld win...He lost the bet ..So,
see you in church JohnI ... Peter
Guterson of the Calgary Dinosaurs
won his weight cLass..ý.Junior mem-
bers of the Bear's wrestling team
wilI be competing in the ProvincialsMIePyS

this weekend...Making
iCarl Soderstr, Rob
e-Iosing-before-l-win
'ang- loannedes, Sean
n Alcack, and Tony
cYurik and Payette will
the team ... The wre-

is officially over for this
ne of the-miembers still
is worth a look.

ComRec i ntramurals steal the Iimelight
by Daeft *d

'Co-Rec intramurais stole the
spottight this week with both
a 'Lambs and Lions' Badmidnton
Tournament and an Inter-resident
Yoleybail Tourney.

Participation ln bath activities was
outtanding, the one day volleyball
competition featured fourteen
teams and wvell over one bundred

PlaYems Semi final action saw the

trdMac Devils defeat the sixth
Mac Warriors while the third Kef-
sey squad knocked Mu thé fourth
Heénday Slugs. ln a hard-fougbt
final, the third Mac Devils man-
aged ta sweep two straight games
15-12, 15-11, sending thitd Kelsey
ta defeat.

ln the popular 'Lambs and Lions'
Co-Rec Badminton Tournament,
the advanced section winners in

SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT

April 27 - August 26
CAMP HE-HOm\HA
Locted 50 miest of Edmonton, serving
disabled Individuals, welcomes applications.

OUAUFICATIONB Minimum age - 18.
Experionce or Inlerest working
wfth dlsabled indMduals.

cowêSLLEM - Proven leadership experlence
SIlN COUN$E.LORS - Proven supervlsor experience
wATERFRima WSRucToAs à uFEuARDS

- NL& prelerred, minimum Bronze MedaMlon.
OUTTRPPS - Ouldoo education background.
AMTS & CRAPTS WdSTRICTOR - \Asual arts background.

PIFRN IO AfrTs ISTRUICTOR
Porfo1h ig artsbackground.

fi~ - Wsgkesd.

Sdu. Roomn and board provlded.
533.50per working day.

Intereted? Pick up more informatio, apply mnd mlgn up for
IntrlIeat #l. Canada aEMploent Cente,41h Floor
Skudents Union Building.
Initem ewheïd week of Match 11.

the WA event were Pitre andi Yap,
the 'B' event wînners were Dowler
and Grace,.while the 'C' champs

,were Gluffre and Wood. The Inter-
mediate 'A' event was captured by
Holmes and Kraus, the '' event
winners were Brown- and Lew,
while the 'C' event visitors were
Nett and Nagie. The Panich and Te
duo captured the 'A' event ln the
beginners category, wlth Hoerle

and Bonin taking theW''event and
Bourque and Varneywan the 'C'
event.

ln ather news, the UJof, A Camn-
pus Recreatian Wind-Up Social is
planned for Friday, March 29.
Tickets are $10 per persan includ-.
ing the dinner and dance. They are
available at the Green and Gold
Off"o in the Phys-Ed building.
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WATCH FOR OUR 4PRING SPECLtLS't..
LONDON: At rock bottom prics PARIS: Le mieux prix!

AMSTERDAM: At great student rates'
Departures f rom. Hailfx. Monal, Otbhw, Toronto, WInnIpog,

Saslatoon, CaIg.ry, Edmonteon and Vanceau.
DONT FORGE T TO ASK ABOUT OUR MANY EXCITING YOUTH
ADIIENTURE TOURS THROUGHOUT EUROPE.5

The ravel Company 01 CFS
~~~~~~~TRAVEL CUTS EMONTON AVLCT DO<O

10424A-1 18Avenue Suei U CnM& nv of AIbentaEdmonton, Abeta TSG 0P7 Edmonton. Abeu' G 02J74e3-471-aen Union 25a
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U of A New Democrats Strthcona NDP
Candidates forum, Lister Hall (Banquet
Room) 8 p.m. Debate followed by open
question petiod.
Health Week Semanar. 5:30-8:30 rm 2-
115 Ed. N. Al wekcome.
Af rican Association of Alberta ."Under-
deveiopment in Africa."
UACS (Computing Society) general
meèting and electionsl V-114 at 4:00
pm. Al membets please attend.
MtARCHS
ProfessR FHaad Naess, Llnlversity of
Wisconsin, wll speak on "Growth of
the Sou: Deening an Old Reading,"
2:00 p.m., Buines sBidg. 205.
Ed montoim Chinese Chnistaln Fellow-
shlp. There ^is no regular meeting at
SUB, in place of that there is Caîl Group
Meeting Pi. contact yr celroup leader
for further info.

U of A Scan danavian Club. 2nd Annual
Food Fest. 6:30-10:30pm at McKay Ave.
Schooi 10425-99 Ave: Info: Linda.43ý4-
6532.
UACS (Cornputing Society) Car RaIIy
'85. Entrance fornis in Assiniboia Hall
1-36. Rally at noon. Party afterwards in
SUB 142.

Lutheran Campus Ministry wotshp in
SUB 156A at 10:30 arn. Alil are welconie.
LUtheran Student Movernent "Mirror
or Model: The ChUtch In an UnJust
Worlde». 7:30pm at the Centre (11122-
86 Ave.)

Bahal Club Discussion on Baha'i educa-'
tion and deveilopment projects in lndia.
Heritage Lounge, Athabasca Hall 7:30
Pm.
MAtcH 12
Stutents' Council Meetlng-7,OOp.m.,
Counalt Chambers, University Hall. Al

.1 bedroom suits plus large den April lst.
Downtown on 19 bus route $350 includ-
ang utilities. Phone,454-260 bMtw'dn
4-9 pm.
Parking spot availabie $25 a montfi.
8615-111 St. 4319-1122.
Gay maie. student vWshes to share his
apartment wvith another male. Phone
489-3439.
Female teacher 31, wants to share'com-
fortable homne with professional female.
$300/month. Laurier Hts. Phone 463-
47b7 alter 5.
Downtown YMCA single rçois $69,0
per week. 421-9622.

WANTrED
Wanted: Sail hockey piyers andgSoalles
for f irst divsion teanvln the C8IA.
Phone: Brian 436-3048 or 'Mohan
962-5042.
Easy-golng, chald-loving person re-

303, 10454-82 AVe., PbK433-2572
Piofessionai WoHPirocig for dwsls.
res> sterm ppers Ltte Q~uaty

Print. .n'F. Word Procesig- 469-4967.
Wfod Procesgrable rtes, near

Sonnie Doon, ca1 Manna at 469-7214.
PerSoMi experiendng anxiety problems
as * reuit of sexqal assault wt*> would
lîke to partdêl~, n a treàtiint/re-
seMec project are encouraged to cail
462-19819 arn -9 pm.
Word Processing.- Word Processing.
Word Processing. $18,00 peF hour.
South Sie Secretarial Servie. 9629e2
Ave. 432-9414.
Qàuaiified teacher wIll tutor Freshrmn
Èngish. 434-9288.
Mbe AcSountfo. eronal & buiness

tac returns. 9W t2 ve, 432-788.
Petrolia expert typing. Reports, theses.
IBM. 435-7808
Experienced typist. Reâso<¶able rates.
Near Lodofiderr. 475-4309.
W 1Ii do typing. Thesis, mfantWàripts, etc.
Pi-up and dWetey. Phone 47-373.
PoegnanttConfidenitiai Asuistance 90-
3:30, 7-9daily, il-I Saturday. Pregnancy
Tests. Orthrigbt 4884368.
H-ave fun this summer, 451-3509 to
voluftteer for children's camp.
Professional typist--Word ProëeWqn
24 hour turn-arcund service MOST

THE CHALLIENCE 0F THE 8S0'S VS.é

FRIDAY

CAP

H&MMs .eiOhsiýlarhge or mi
Smeiiw$ecne.443.
Tosa essio n r"â.lWItste dcdf

LAWs Word rotw0sh4. ideal fVê the-
sw; musis1~, esy1 SWpege- 465-
ý735.
Central Capy centre Word P uesng
$tudlent Special 4V.Off. (. -$24/ht).

TPns Medowka . emb

Wli-do any and àI typln* *48-5023

Worcesing sde,$2i /page,
11-Môn.-Fit. Barbaa 42-M30.
Quaker worsblp. Sundays, il a.mn., Sor-
00tmist Roin, YWCA, 100 Ave., 103 St.
Wili do typing on word-promoesr. Ail
types ôf documnts. 11.50 pet page. 48
hrs notice on papersiome 10 pages,

Co i viu>e Ph 464-7124 berween

.ookINg for worsip and fellowshlpt
Visit Knox Church (Evangelicai Free),
84W3-104 St. 432-7220. Sevcs il and 6.

P19RSQNALS0
Attractlve1Ist tea1 PhjptiO *Udemhts
st*imlsdMemaw 4hà aste fSr lath
for evening tModuk Rlespond care ot
domitrx Iobbie

>15;

I.

sum~uoei

Sponsored by 8hduis' Uuisn,
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THE UDEALISM 0OF THE 80,8

,MARCH, 8
8:00 PM
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Councit on acadefftiê affaire mnd academlo - uts sidentlrêfTUhb.0 w*ho
t r"ionsmust be lni their second or further yers of

i-Asse an d Sdtuses the. Vice-Prsdnt tde
AcaemsIl on lmplementation of Studenta' TeD..S
Union policy-Acaaadiitaietiuafo 

uensPromotes cooperation and coordinaribnatfoioudnts
Iefacutty associations adteGnrl UinCnttto and Bylaws

-Faculties Oounci Sudet CHua Fis court-like" powers,
Corsdés applications for financial - Invetigates and tries alleged breaches Of

assistance froen facutty associations- and discipline îd'UonCstutnad
dePartnenta <U> ~Bylaws

Adminkstration Board
- reuires 4 student.W-large-members

The Adu«isiuton oa
- Considers recommendations concemning
the Students', Union budgets and applications
for, non-budgeted expenses
- Considers applications for financial
assistance from fratemities, sports clubs,
-ethniec organizations, and hobby and
recreatlonal clubs
-,- Aide ln financlal poticy msklng wth respect
to Dewey's, -RATT, l'Express, WUB Theatre,
Gannes. and other areas of 1he Students' Union.

Eeffn. L. &ordy
Fundlng Board

requires 4 student-at-large-members

T11. Brody Soure:
-teorines iiStuts' Union- financltal

TemofIOca, 1June1985 Io 30May 198

ExtermalAffairs Board
-requtres 5 student-at-large-members

I. Externat Affaire Sourd:
- Creates and coordinates projects on cam-
pus concerning various Issues of interest and
concemn

-Makes recommendations to Students'
COuncil on political issues'
- Considers applications for financial
assitance from politicalçglubs, religious clubs,

,and public service organizations

NOMkmltig Commit..
-requires 2 student-at-laremembers

The NoM"Infgontie
-Selects the StÜidents' Union Directors of

Buildin1
. requires

The. Bulirl
- Makes
Gotincil coi
Students' L
- Makes Po
Counclt coi
Stbdentà' t
-, Approvf
Students' Ur
pollcy
- Conside
cabarets.ý

Houslng a
-requires

The. Houshn
-Makes p

Councilcoi
tion concer

- ls retp(
maintenanc
and transpo
by the Stuc,
- Works w
on Issues oc

-Investiga

for the. Univ

ttnding Commiunttee of the UnIverWItyPreient and Vice Presdent
Archiv end Documents Commitin
- requires 1 undergraduate student
Purpoée:
- To recommend policy to estabtish an
archive procedure within the University
- Tro recoonwendu policy for Meention, dit-
posai,- and preservation Ôf University
document&.amd historical manuscripts.
Meets: At !fie cati of the Chair
Tout 1 July lm ta 30 June 1966

Recreïftlanal use of "Physic&l
Educatio ndmiRecreation Centre"
Commutes
-requires 3 undergradulté representatives-

-To review recreationat needs of the students
and staff as they affect the schedullng,of f ree
trne in the Physical Education and Recreation
Centre.
- To establish policy as to the Centres use
during the periods not scheduled for regular
classes.
Meet: At 1h. cali of the Ch**,
Ti mMay iM05f30Apr1 190

Socuvlty Ad#ws yConMtte
S- requires 1 undergiadua-ejrprésentative

-iTo provide a forum for the review and
formulation of securîty polficy
- To ensure that security policy is ln conbuK~iyo
wth the law and 10 ensure éonsisSstappocatooni
campus.
MOMW AIthfe oel of the Chair
Tust 1 May 198510 30 April 1966
Univemsly- Collections Committes

requ ires 1 undés'graduate represe-,tative
Purpose:

-To recommend poiicy for securlty, conser-
vation, cataloguing, exhibition and storage lof
the University Collencos, and for the acquisi-
tion and disposition of major collections -

- To aId ln fhe acquisition of outaide funding
for the support of 1h. UniNeraity Collections
- To assist ln the preparetion of central service
budgets for, and the establishment of priorities
for budget allocations to th. University Col lec-
tions t

-To facilitate liaison between the Universîty
and ofier bodies concerned, with 1h. exhibi-
tion. cars, and preservation of similar collec-
tions.
wkmfstthe cailiof the Chair, but no lesthan 4per
year.
Tm= i JuIy l9B5tIo 30June 196

end Pb
-require

the Vice-P
purchase
chauedfrv

Tom1M«
issues g

Regulation
- To mai

Tenir. 1 Ap

emergeno
mfawlei, I

and any od
Momm ~At1
Yser.
Tom 1 Jul

Senate
Reuts:3-udegauetsuehstDsto uti.. of1he Seads: usfulfleS

theqUiesity3un gaat s tuens 0"wOl l .Senate's responibItQ, is to inquire Into m e6).
th Uiwsiy onte -any .výuttr thet miîght tend to enhance Oie The Sen,

iw Mof Oom¶ ýMay las *o -do 95 (wiless Other WsE
Deadl» forApZcaU 22Mmhl Cle".

ForApl0 wu and d kifMuOeu Coibd11$u ExeaUm Omcu

7-

wM and the. CommisuIoners
OWêSpeaker of Students' Council
the mermbers'ot other stucfentg,

ràd~ ~rcommittées.

Services Bourd
5 stt*dent-at-Iarge-members

rio Servim Ek>Sord:
recommendatlons to Studénts,

incemlng buildinag policies ln the
Mnon Bullding <SUB)
Dilcy recommendationis to Students'
lcernlng, services offered, by the

Jnion
fs allocating ,0f- -space ln the
Inion Building accordlng to building

lors appldations for* Dinwoodie

Md Trransoport commission
6student-at-large-mnembers

ig and Transport Commission:
elicy rocommendàltlons to Students'
noIerning housing and transporta-

mns

'onsible for the preparation and
ce of a long-range plan of housing'
ortation for the students at the U of A
dents' Union
vth the varlous student residences
f concern
am devetopment nd zonlng> plans
versity ares

eon #ePurchas
Mment 0fWodcS of Ait,
n 1 undergiraduate reprosentative

is rectoffmendations and give adv.oe to
resdenti (Facililties and Services) on the

or cotMmissionlng of works of art pur-
xni capital funda.
lie Cal of the Chair
ay lW5 to 3.0April 1986

To heur appeais frorn violation noNces
Uriuant to the Traffloc and Parking
ru9fln sch appeal

pri 1M85Io 31 March 1986

9 1 under Iciduaepentiv
To advée on'policy wlth reqetto
,y measures, fif , eéety, ra4ioactve
Wmoalsy, dposa of hzoustatriais
lher -erl heatthre(& atmaU
oeIl of the Chair but no tees than 4 per

ily 18 t30 JyneI12

of the University <UfllveV*îty Act,,

luts mem sftw* MM s rly.
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